
house bill 101. to proyide for the pay
mont of the officers, members and emfor General Manderson, 21 for SfeSbsne

1 for J. Sterling Morton. Mr. Col-f:- "

rm.Mni? county, was lentTHE EMail IEMTI AO "OWEA report is in circulation to tne efSIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL ,,inrM tA th i.resent session of the leg
fect that President Charles Francis Ad

ilatnre, were lotli recommended to thetufth Vppr " JMnr Brmneh mil'. introduced: A bill for an act
am. of th Union Pacific- intends re Tl.."" , . i oil.W. K. FATTBKSvN, fillor. tf UU Krkm AtmM. to exempt all uonornuijp "" - -

ofsigning his position to accept the proai-ifanc- v

of the newly formed interstate
- J ut1-.- LIIA UUJ MKT

senate for passage, l lie nrsx appropri
b-- s .!f0,000 (or the yment of inci

.lentil rxpeusei of the legixlature, in
eluding iiinting, stationery, ostage,

SSJTACB.

In the senate on the 12th bills wereNEB I'leUil ii ,HARRISON. from work on the public roa-i- ,

nommercial railway association. Mr. . . r1 th&ir troierty ii... IT"introduced: To make railroads, eanaia.Hnlnnmlie. vice nresident of the Union fuel, lights, etc. lue second appro
ui'.im im) 000 for the payment of offiviaducts, bridges, ditches and similar

improvement companies liable for laborPacifio, said he had not heard of any
such transaction on the part of Mr. Ad-

ams, but at the same time the rumor
ccrs. mcuiliers and employes of the leg

,f,.,,.1 and material furnished in islature. Senate bill No. 5, ceding to
ABOUT NEBRASKA,

Tewwtaia Oraaaizatiea Cesvestlsa. the United States the jurisdiction of thft,. nn.tmilin.' nr renainng 01 rail i''aJ w
istate over tne reservation snown

roads, canals, viaducts, bridges, ditches
The convention of superviors from .imil.F imnrovements. ana ior of our1 merchandise furnished lu'eJonnties ender township organization

reoommeud the following changes in

Fort Niobrara and rort lUliinson, was
called and reported favorably. Senate
file 27 was taken up and recommended
to the senate for age. It makes it
the duty of the citizen subject to tax, to

the laws:
for feeding, keeping and taking care ol
men and animals employed in or about
such improvements. A report from the uwitrei, ,

all ml,...Ins tbe regular June meeting ot su
mmittAa nn etAndin? committees was

in,presented. Messrs. Hoover, Howe,peitmors be held on the second Tuesday
in June, being the same time that they

go to the county seal ana pay uh laies,
but in counties under township organ-
ization the collector shall call once mou

fr.im taxation. A bill for an act provid-iu- "

for the submission to the electors ol

this state of an amendment to the con-

stitution of the etata of Nebraska. A

bill for an act to provide for the publi-

cation sale and use of Itooks nscd in the
common schools of Nebraska. House

Roll So. 38 was taken np and deve!oed
the most animated discussion of the sne-sio- n

so far. This is the bill to make the
first Monday in September I.abor day,
or an annual holiday, and to have the
same restrictions against lalor as Sun-

day now bears in law. The bill was re-

committed.
SEKATB.

Among bills introduced on the 16th

were: An act to provide for the sale of

university, saline, agricultural college
and common school, or other lands not
now under valid lease, and not subdi-

vided into lots, and which are now held
or may hereafter be acquired by the
state of Nebraska for educational pur

may be true.

George Hagerman, charged with

setting fire to John Craig's barn in Col-

fax county, January 4, on which occa-

sion a large amount of blooded stock

and other property of the value of $15,-00- 0

was destroyed, was safely landed in

the Schuyler jail last week. Hagerman
was captured at a farm house near Elk-ho- rn

after a week's chase, in which he
was several times overtaken and shot at,
bnt each time managed to elude his pur-

suers. He claims that for several days
he had been hiding in the woods and
subsisting ou raw corn, but driyon by
hunger, cold and suffering he applied
for food at the farm house where he was

meet as a uosnl of eo,ualizauj. the ieroil taxed and demand pay men
Conner, Burton and Woiuacn were
named the committee on the soldiers
home, and Messrs Funck, Norval, Oal- -Bonds of all officers (except surer till)of his taxes. Senate lull 20 was next ITiaeaJ,

ll iNlu V..visors) appointed by the township board
to be approved by the chairman and considered. It provides that on tblogly. Kobinson and Dern the commit

clerk of the county board. pavmeiit of interest and taies on school
lauds the payment of the principal shall ui try i.All expense for keeping paupers to be

tee on the industrial institute and Home

for feeble minded youths. The report
was adopted. A communication from

the state university in
beeitendoU to January 1, JSXW. lliborne by the connty.

Bousing the pay of supervisors to S3 object of the bill is to iucrraae the tern
iM.rarv school fund. There is now t?M,answer to the resolution passea on x n-

per day and mileage wmle engaged in
vvuinrrijjj,A to y ;

one wishaj?.
eontmrT.n,

dv ftskini? for information as to the re-- iu the treasury, which is of no usecaptured.county business, and leaving it as no
nnrt of the board of regents, was read. to the people. The act places the interat S3 per day when engaged in township The Salvation army has been pro
Tli steward stated that the ninth bien est ou that large sum in the temporary citizen iia;j,Dnainesa.
nil reoort was in the hands of thehibited from missionary work in the vi-

cinity of the coanty jail at Beatrice.jiiajung me term ot oniee ot super seool fund, the bill was reported fa-

vorably. In the house bills were Introprinter and wonld be ready for distribu
oe tnainUii
"the itr.tj.'
full," a,

visors two years, one-hal- f to be elected The city of York lias recently in tion in a few Java Adjourned until dured: Establishing a normal school ateach year.

poses, ana to amena section a ami eo-ti-

31, of chapter 30, entitled, "Sohool
Lands and Funds," and to repeal all
sets and parte of acts inconsistent with
this act A bill for an act granting the

creased her water facilities by the put Tuesday. Red Cloud; providing for listing of railAuthorising connty can vab.sing board
to canvass vote for township officers and ting in of several miles of new mains. hocsb. road property for taxation; providing quehtion,!,,;;,

The Crete board of trade seems tolarae certificates of election for the same. In the house on the 12th bills were for permanent locations of state fai once vim
introduced: To establish a state norbe a thing of the pest, and the Yidette

would like to see the corpse resurrected.
grounds; incorporating cities of the first
class aud defining their powers; commal school at Aurora, Neb., and mak

consent of the state of Nebraska to the
purchase or condemnation by the Uni-

ted States of a block of ground in
Omaha for the purpose of the erection
of a poatoffice and court house at
Omaha, and ceding jurisdiction theroof

"re mppra
fan vote n

All bridge costing over $100 to be
built and maintained by the county, and
theother bridges by the townships, but
giving the eonuty board authority to aid
townships m building bridges costing

pelling railroads to keep cattle guardsThe following dispatch was received
ing an appropriation therefor. Te sub oiiMtiom fJand fences in repair; securing to mefrom .Senator Manderson by Senator

chatnes and laborers the first lien on themit to the electors of the state of Ne-

braska for their approval or rejection
Conner in answer to the telegram sentf100 and lew nnder certain conditions. product of their laltor. Petitions were

ole the enia
IreMioa o( t
men incut.
domonJiwi ,

by the chairman of the senatorial cau an amendment to the constitution of the presented in favor of submission and for
a reduction of insurance rates. The

to the United States. Senate file No. 2,
the Church Howe Pinkerton bill was
considered by sections. It was favor-

ably rciorted withont amendment. Sen
Broken Bow figures np $209,000 cus: "To Hon. A. H. Conner, Chairman fttate, providing for the investment of

Republican Caucus. Lincoln. Neb.worth of improvements in the past year the permanent educational fund of this committee on ways and means reporte me buiot
state. To provide for the relief of union nipt soJioJleiegram announcing my unanimous back house roll No. 77Olmstead s bill

fur a modifiod "Australian ballot" with
ate file No. 21, Mr. Ransom's labor bill
making the first Monday in Septembernomination to Luited States Semite re to jve i fra

according to me jetras:a statesman.
General order No. 1, from the head

quarters of the Nebraska brigade, T7ni
font Bank K. of P., has just been is

a recommendation that it be amendeda eiral holiday, was favorably recom
soldiers, sailors and marines and the in-

digent wives, widows and minor chil-
dren of indigent or deceased anion sol-

diers, sailors and marines. To provide
for the levy and disposition of school

mended. Mr. Manning presented the acd do pass. The committee on county
tne wmlu f

lions, thett
ilar criraaii

ceived. I sin profoundly gratified, and
appreciate beyond expression the great
compliment paid me by fellow republi-
cans. Extend to all my heartfelt thanks,
which I hope shortly to give

memorial of the state farmers' alliance,ned, appointing Sir Knight Harry 8. and township organization reported
back house roll No. 104 -- providing that sonto. UuikJasking for legislation on transportation,Hotchkiss as colonel and assistant adju taxes paid by railroads, telegraph and other lUlet, Ataxation, elections and insurance, J he no county in this state shall be reducedUnt general, and Sir Knight W. C.

express companies, ihe committee on to less than 878 square miles and re cent usvebeaLane as colonel and chief ef staff for memorial was referred. The labor bill
was reported back favorably by Mr. mg the hat,commended tbit it be indefinitely postOne of the brotherhood men sayswe Nebraska brigade. had diOM'JRansom. poncd. Adjourned until luesdaynone of the strikers have been given

places on the B. k M. since the strike
a meeting or me striking engineers itpncei ol tit.Horsn.

The following bills were introduced

judiciary reported back house roll No.
8, a bill conferring on women the right
to vote at village and city elections and
to hold certain offices, with the recom-
mendation that it do not pass, for the
reaxon that it is unconstitutional. The
further consideration of the hill was in

and firemen was held in I'lattsmouth
RAILROAD GENERAL OFFICES DESTROYED.

tree lnriitmd
the generelklast week and addresses were delivered and read a first time: House roll No.

164. A bill for an act to correct the use

was declared off, but that many haTS
put in applications which they are con-
fident will receive favorable considera-
tion soon. It is thought that ell of the

ballotto that body by Messrs. Perly and 77. (hlragn.U. fnul uitH Mlnnapdlt Iht
TheprnrtaMayee, a committee from the conven-

tion which was held at Richmond, Va. definitely postponed. House roll No. in eonerwdSt. Paul special: A 1 3 : 1 3 this afternoonold and well' known reliable engineers 13 was reported back Irom tne Judiciary mrnti for ,

and abuse of fire insurance comisnics
compelling equitable dealing by thera
with the citizens of the state to prevent
fraud by insurer and insured, thereby

will soon find places on the road. a fire was discovered in the basement ofJiiTidenUy the strikers were ordered to
make application, as abont seventy of committee with the recommendation the teaiuritt

A meeting of the directors of the the four-stor- general office building ofwe men asked for reinstatement. power aiidnsfithat it be indefinitely postponed, as the
subject matter in the bill is covered by
house roll 10. Report adopted.

Union Pacific road was held on the 10th to wlneli Haccreasing incendiarism and increasing the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneaolis 411m moat elegant reception and
ball of the season was given by General bably In rtHthe security to policy holders and pro- -Boston and three directors were Omaha railway ou the corner of Fourth

of the auMulnig penalties. A lull for an act toand Mrs. Henry A. Morrow at Fort Sid
HOUSE.

In the house on the 14th, Mr. Diller, ana v aKotit streets. Jlolore warning

I

'

A,

1

considered.regulate banks, banker) and the busi
chosen to fill the vacancy caused b3' the
death of M. D. Spauldiiig, Ezra H. Ba-
ker and Elisha Atkins. ,f. P. Knsnld- -

could be given, even to those on the first euees totkJness of bankers of the lUte of Nebraska.ey last week, ine fost tneater was a
aoene of splendor and beauty, being oor, the flames had entered the single part tUt dft

from the committee on mines and min-

ing, reported that they had house bill
No. 2 nnder consideration and reported

ing, E. F. Atkins and J. H. Millard and to provide for the dissolution
thereof, and to repeal an act entitled and they nstairway located in the mitral portionwere chosen. ihe latter is an Omaha

natnrs to rielman and is president of the Omaha Na of the building and the halls were filled'An act to require banks and banking
nstitutions to make an annual report of that section, itltional bank.

their resources and liabilities to the and- -
with smoke so that the only avenue of
cscfti for the occnpanU of the first floor

f. cte.LThe Schuyler Herald hears of sev ter of publio accounts." Annroved on N one of &
wiik through the windows.eral parties in that section who contem the 17th day of February. A. 1). 1871. flljll)ll'-- BEtaThe 100 or more employes on the secplate moving to Indian territory. bill for an act to eiflirmt nennmner ivircd; trn

it back with the recommendation that it
pass as amended. The house then went
into committee of the whole for the con-
sideration of hoime roll 10 Morrissey'g

n bill. After discussion
and amendment it was referred to the
judiciary commit tee. Thocommittee of
the whole took np honse roll No. 84
Mr. Keiper's b"i. The intention of the
bill is to compel county boards to tinv

ond, third and fourth floors were cutAn effort will be made to have the lisablod soldiers and invalids from nnv- - prediidest Af
ig a poll tax or working uixjn public tmt is buyInternational Bricklaycn' convention

of th rum
off from escape by tho stairway, and as
there were no lire escapes attached to
the building, they were coinitelled to
await the um'vni of rom-- s and ladders.

ueia in umana. highways in this stnte. At noon the two
houses met in joint senate to ballot for
United States senator. The senate roll

The legislature holds for sixty days
Two or three engines were ou the scenemembers receiving 5 per day.

other rt J
well niii! mi'
civil srli
vibwh of Li v

president ",f

me expenses oi me Bijeritt in servin;
papers in cases of misdemeanor.", a mat a few minutes alter the alarm was turned

in, but it wan some twenty or twentythe Work i.y iosgress.

andsomely decorated with flags and
bunting, and photographs of heroes of
the rebellion. On the stage the entire
orchestra of the Twenty-firs- t infantry,
wider the direction of Prof. Charles
Lamar, discoursed sweet music

The loss in the fire Friday night,
aye a Fefrbury dispatch, was even more

heavy than telegraphed. It is about as
follows: G. M. Bice, building, $9,000;
insured, $8,000; G. A. Pease, stock in
eame, $6,000; insured, $4,000; Bates,
building, $7,000; insured, $3,000; White
k Co., stock in same, $15,000; insured,
S.000; 0. F. Steele, building, $10,000;

$5,000; Berry Bros. & Co.,
took in same, $18,000; insured, $10,500;

C. B. Letton and father, building,
$8,500; insured, $3,500; Weil & Coan,
Stock in same, $10,000; insured, 12,500.
In addition to this all the stocks on the
south side are more or less damaged, for
all except one were carried out and
dumped in the square.

Paul Vandervoort of Nebraska, has
been elected assistant secretary of the
National republican committee with
headquarters at Washington.

Ths condition of the wholesale

uvo minutes neiore me loader trucks
ter low left to their discretion. A veryanimated discussion followed. St. Ray.
ner thought that such a law wonld bank

('hinese parnvoil ami rescued 11ms lurnates of theIinporlam Tleaaura That Will Tain
Precedence In uildrra(ioii.

.el

f V

t

upper Mones, who were driven out on he inv do atlio bulciiiip s and window sills by the. uoumyiun special: liie comins ieiif-r.i-l fi"
rupt tins section of the country. The
hill v. as defeated. Caldwell introduced
a measure for the reL'iilation and gov-
ernment of liauks. The bill is a veryelaborate measure. It nrovid e fur a

week will see the conclusion of the tarifl setitmieiit?:'
discussion m the senate, and probably
the passage of the bill. There is no of sliami" w:.-(- i

W. OirlR fgraduated paid up capital based on the
size of the cities in which tho bank is to
ho located. An examiner is also te be

llldlIUrt-I- f
question m the mind of any one of the
adoption of the senate substitute, with afilrrn, L'ia-'- ' fsacli modifications as may be offered the ito'iUff

faiiic'i!W' v

appointed to supervise the banks, and
other stringent provisions are made for
tho protection of depositors. The bill
was drafted by a committee and will re

One of these will bo the rcdiicti on a! plial) pint. t
the duty on lumber from S2 to Si r,n ceive strong support. A resolution in-

structing tho committee on public lands
and buildinirs to nreoars a bill

showed that twenty-seve- n senators had
,.teil for Manderson and six for e.

The honso journal showed that
seveuty-neye- members of the house
had voted for Munderson, twenty-on- o

for McShane, and one for Morton.
Lieutenant Governor Meiklejobn roso
and said: "(ieitttemen of the joint con-
vention: Charles F. Mandersou having
received a majority of all the votes of
both houses of tho legihhtnre, I declare
liini duly elected as senator of tho
United States for n term of six yearsfrom March 4, 180." This announce-- 'ment was followed by a round of hearty
applause.

Mr. Ransom's bill defining the liabil-
ity of fire insurance companies, was
taken np and passed iu the senate on
the 17th. The committee on printing
tho governor's message reported, and it
wag adopted, submitting the printing of
tho following: In English, 4,000 copies

3,000 to She senate and houso and 1,000to state officers. In (lernuin, 3,000
to the senate and house and

iiOO to fctata officer. In Swedish, 1,500
copied 1,200 te tho senate and homo
and 300 to state officer In Danish,
1.2'JO copies-1,0- 00 to the senate and
bouse and 200 to state officer. Mr.
NeMiitt offered a resolution that a spe-
cial committee of tivfl be appointedwhoso duty it shall be to ascertain how
many clerks, deputies and assistants are
employed in the eienHim ilninrtrr.nt

There may also be a slight change in tho
wool schedule.

01 !.
irff
6

Swaxmg time on payments of contracts for
school lands that fall due iu 1839 and
1890 was passed. this moraiss 'f

trade of Lincoln is very good at presentfor the season. Everything indicates
an excellent serins trade.

Waterworks bonds were c arried
Valentine in the vote on the 12th.

A very tired and hungry tramp put
in an appearance at Mr. Cleveland's in
Clarks and was fed and furnished lodg-
ing. In the morning no tramp was Fn

KEXATC
In the senate on the 14th a petition :

with the ttci.
for the pari

The senate will hold a night session
to consider the.o matters and to con-
clude the discussion.

With the tariff hill out of the way thesenate will proceed to consider tho ap-
propriation bilk The first of these tobe taken up will be tho District of Col-
umbia bill, which is still iu the bauds ofa committee. It will be submitted totne fun comniittpA oni-lt-

names ami (rinolie. All occuimnls of tho
upper stories escaped by means of ropes
and ladders except two or three who, in
their fear and anxiety for safety, jumpedte tho ground boforo the ladders ar-
rived.

Among those injured was Fred X or-

ris, n messenger lmy, who jumped from
tln second story and was badly hrnitt.jd.

Freil lYterwm, an operator, jumpedand would have been killed had ho not
alighted on the shoulders of another
tmui. As it was, his (.kull was fractured.

William Jones was badly bruised by
jumping from the wcond story.

A, !. Race had t leg broken.
(!. Y Johnson, chit f engineer, at-

tempted to ulidc di.rtii iv water piswinch gavo way, and ho fell, recuivingsevere bruin g.

J. II. Bock, an operator, mnl Fred
Sinker, a cb rk, wcro m.ro or less
burned by tho Humes white endeavor-
ing to get out some of ihe records.

'j ho tiro originated in the paper room,located in tho basement. The damage
will reach about rjo.000. The insurance
is covered by ft f enernl in th.5
Home Insurance comtmuy of New York
for fS-Xj- on tho probi ty of the cutiro
road. J he tire was confined to the stair-
way mid top stery. It was 5:30 before
the flames were out The Omaha willue the old general office building of tho
Manitoba roui. for their office, until tho
burned building is repaired.

the Woman's Temperance union M recently unl
rhi.'lnrn!fNebraska, asking the legislature to

grant women mutiirinal suffrnee troi Itirtfa rt illllfi":

points. Tj Iread and referred to th fm miff aa r.signi ana tne wardrobe was minus Mr.
Cleveland's best suit. Soma razors that they ' i

diffirrencnu siwere leit as a memento.
Train No. 5, on the Union Pacific,

S vvwm,H!,g 17 U
municipal suffrage. Followin" ar
among bills introduced: To amendsection &f the codo of civil proced-
ure compiled statutes of 17 concern-
ing the obligations of witnesses to at--

packing li jfa4
tee went wr'".wnicn leit Umaba one evening last show that tirf

reported to the senate nd probablypassed on ednesday or Thursday.benater I'lumb will probably make aneffort before the end of tho week to call
up tho Des Moines river land bill, andSenator will flbk to have a day set
ll consideration of the Pacific fund-Senat-

Piatt's

is ciim-c- u

"i civil actions, and in ern pack hi;? 3 itttioui CitJ ispeal ,aid original section. A joint reso-
lution to amend section 2, article Id, 0ithe constitution of the state of Nebras"--
lift mtfit!a,1 .- 1- . . .

I - u--1

of tho state, and the sums paid in each
case, and by what authority of law. He
said that he had heard that there wcro
clerks employed in all the lll. .i it

week, jumped the track about 500 feat
west of Elkhorn, throwing the engine
off the track and derailing all the cars
except the chair car, giving the

up and throwingthe fireman, Robert Holmes, to the
pound, injuring his head and side bd--

2" S,neer B7erg wa UshtlyIbe accident occurred by the
spreading of the track.

K
neswil likely report before the end ofthe week a disagreement to tire houseamendments to the bill for the admis-
sion of South Dakota, and the bill will
go into conference. Tt

Quotatl" mWis no more than right that these officers
should bo heard nn,l tl.ni fi. .

inu manner oi calling consti-tutional conventions.
BENATB.

In the senate on the 15th after the
transaction of some unimportant busi-
ness the senate took a recess until 19

loiiid know what is the practice. Intho honse Professor Sliakeseare, of the"ngth, however, before it is
'ohm-- No. 3 aiinuoiiiu siock commissiou, appeared byinvitation and delivered a.. ,l,i ..,. iJn the house Monday is nnmmil.tn.

Hv- b- ---I

....

A,

the diseases to which live stock is sub-
ject. Ihe state farmers alliance pro- -

o'clock, when a vote was taken for Uni-
ted States senator as follows: For
Chartes p. Manderson: Messrs. Bearda- -

lll'TTKBf- - . I'f
Dmr-ii-twy- i
Kaon I'Wi -- !

J "Pension day. After the reading ofhe jonrnal n motion will be wade totake up the Oklahoma bill under a sua- -

TZ" ",lfis" 11 nnderstood
fillibustering tactics which haveS 6 r,reven.'?, tbe consideration

measure will be dropped, in ac-cordance with the agreement with Mr

Piatt Will Not bl in (hs Cabinet.
New York special: A sieciul to the

World from Washington says: I have
positive information, obtained from an
active muroWr of the republieen na-
tional executive committee, only re-
cently from the west, the pub-lication of whose name is of course pro-
hibited, but whose identity can bo read-
ily peased, that General Harrison has
decided riot to appoint Thomas C. Phitt

IIKtlMI-'!- ".! . 4,
TOHKEYi f Tt
OlUIl-r- 7 't
Okkihs-I- "- J

oiToK---- --l

The Omaha Bar association filed its
constitution and s in the office ofthe secretary of 6tafe last week. Article
2 states that the object of the assoc-iate mn. the honor and dig-nity of the profession of tho law; to

feehss amon
aid in the due

JJJJjrt the warts of publio in Douglas

Secretary Mason. and Chief Clerk
Waring are busy preparing a compara- -

Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota and Ne- -.season Raymoad'
With $M0 worth of dead sheep on

hishands, Ma.k Bntler, of Genera, oi-lers 86 cents lor d ; scalps.
There an nineteen Young Men's

Omstian aaeeeiatiua. in Nebraska.
Eugene Wroy w arrested in

TCBNI- M-

or.
w ine secretaryship of the treasury,
jn fact, to any other cabinet poaiti

seuieuape ition aakiug tho legislatureto memorialize congress to increase the
circulating mwlmm anci to loan the
ninuey direct to tho people without the
liiteryciition of national banks. Suteh-el- l,

cimirman of the committee on rev-eiin- c
and taxation, reported that houseroll J,, relating to the imyment of taxes,be amended mi(J TM1(W0(l A1 thwo roll HO, te punish assessors wholist proper y at less than its cash value,do pass Olmstead, chairman of therailroad committee, reported as follows:lhat bouse roll 15, McBrido's bill allow-In- sa demurrage on cars of 3 per daywhen net promptly unloaded, and com-

pelling railroad, to pay the same rate te
n forty-eig- hours do not pass. Alsohouse rol $0, to compel railroads te

ion, OOl. I r I- .
loshi J
unr-l'K- fCr' ... m

j)ATi:ii--- i
,'. . . Iliin--Fl

lloos-Mii-

loos-lte- s"?

"iT'i. ",y ,,i'rmiiicd not to give
.m,Tri. ldhT lh? trry iK.rtfolio,

may jnvj,0 Ar. m v
become the new member of the presi-dent s advisory board-t- he commission-er of agriculture. Whether Miller will
accept this appointment or not is a mat-- roi conjecture. He is mixioiw to "getin and may throw aside the little

he may feci in losing thomore iniortiint position

n 1

BlIKKf-- &j

ley, linrton, Conner, Cornell, Funck.
(.allogly Hoover, Howe, Hurd, Jewett
Keekloy, Lindsay, Linn, Manuing, Ne!
bitt, Norval, Pickett, Polk, Pope Han-Bo-

Raymond, Robinson, Roche.Slmnner butherland, Taggart, Weth-eral- d.

For John A. McShnne: Dern,
Maher, Pax ton, Ijams, Paulsen, Wol-hacl- i.Ihe hentenant governor an-
nounced the result as twenty-seve- forManderson and six for McShane. Thesenate then took a recess until 1 o'clock.On reassembling Mr. Ransom's insnr-anc- e

bill, senate file No. 8, was taken
up for consideration. Sections 1 and 3nfl0, The cm'ttee
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